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Note: Cypress Cove has recently been featured in several major media outlets, including The Wall 
Street Journal, The Washington Post, The Daily Telegraph, TMZ.com, Inquirer.net, and France24.com, 
showing that the $7.4 billion au natural travel industry in Florida is a hot topic among media and 
adventurous travelers.   

 
Ever considered a clothing-optional getaway? Now might be the best time. 

 

KISSIMMEE, FL, August 11, 2020 – While closely following Florida Governor Ron Desantis’s “Safe. 
Smart. Step-By-Step.” plan, Cypress Cove Nudist Resort has been welcoming visitors again and has 
been rewarded with growing interest from first-time, au natural vacationers.  

“If you have ever thought about visiting a nudist resort,” says Cypress Cove general manager Peter 
Sewall, “now is the best time for your first experience. Florida tourism’s slow comeback means smaller 
crowds. If you’ve been shy about testing the waters around a lot of other people, visiting now will give 
you plenty of space to acclimate until you feel like being social.” 

According to Sewall, relaxation and a laid-back atmosphere have always been part of Cypress Cove’s 
ambiance. With a smaller number of visitors during Florida’s slow and steady re-opening, the 
environment is perfect for those who want a quiet getaway, privacy, and personal space. The resort’s 
big, summer events and weekly entertainment have had to be postponed by necessity, but there is still 
plenty to do on the property and the resort staff have been dedicated to maintaining a safe and 
healthy environment. 

“We have re-opened many of the facilities and amenities here at Cypress Cove Nudist Resort in a way 
that mirrors the governor’s intentions – both cautiously and guardedly,” Sewall says. “We have taken 



the pandemic very seriously, and we’ve implemented all the necessary protective protocols. Our main 
priority has been to ensure the safety and well-being of our guests, residents, and workers. We expect 
everyone on property to adhere to current government recommendations for social distancing and 
other safety precautions while they get rid of their tan lines.” 
 
For more information about Cypress Cove Nudist Resort, visit CypressCoveResort.com or call 407-933-
5870.  
    
Since 1964, Cypress Cove Nudist Resort has been the premier family-friendly, clothes-free vacation 
destination in Florida for visitors from around the world. Conveniently located in Central Florida near 
all the Orlando attractions, the 300-acre family-owned resort boasts 84 luxurious villa hotel rooms and 
apartments, a modern RV park, campsites, a 50-acre lake for water sports, 2 sparkling pools, 2 
restaurants, tennis and pickleball courts, and a residential community. With weekly entertainment, 
themed weekends, and annual special events there is always something fun happening at Cypress 
Cove. Enjoy Florida naturally! Visit CypressCoveResort.com or connect with us on Facebook 
@cypresscove and on Twitter @covenudist.   
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http://www.cypresscoveresort.com/
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